
MINUTES.OF.'THE.EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

OUTHWESTERN AT MEMPHIS

November 16, 1970

The Executive Comi'i tee .of the :`Board of . . Trustees of .:Southwestern At
Memphis met.on Mo:nday .;. Novem er.:.16,x970;..at.'4s00_P..M.-:in.the Directors

Room , Palmer.Hall ,. on the capus.

The,.meeting_was._called. o._order.,by.theChairman,.Robert D. McCallum,

and was, opened. with prayer..b...Dr< W.J. Millard.

The members.of_the.Exec tive Committee.pr.esent were: Walter P.
Armstrong, ,.Jr... ,... Edward ..B.e ....Ze as:ter_, ..Ross::Mo...Zynn., .1Zober t. D.. McCallum, W.
Neely. Mallory, :.W.J,.Millard;._Edniund' Orgill,.A,,'-:. Van..:Pritchartt, .Wayne W.
Pyeat.t; Sidney...A.....Stewart,:.J S-, Shepherd Tate,_.:Will.iamL.. Bowden and
M..J. Williams.,...Jr.;..Vice..Pr.e ident._f.or.Fiscaa..Affairs_and._Tr..easurer. Also
present__by..invitation _were._J meson. M:. Jones, ..Vice.-President. for . Academic
Aff.airs..and, Dean...of,.the. Coll ge._.Loyd.. C. _'Templ.eton,;Jr.. Director for
Institutional-Advancement:, a d :A,.P...Perkinson:,. Jr-.,_ Director-of :. Development.

The. following.members..w re..absent:-.. L....Palmer...Brown,_Stanley J. Buckman,

Norfleet.Tur.ner and.Russel-..S Wilkinson.

Inasmuch ..as__this .wasah first::.meeting ... of,.the_,,Executive..Committee since
. the..meeting ...of _ the_..Board ...of . rustees .. on.October_.14-15, ..1970,. there were-no
minutes . of.._the ...Executive . Co ittee .. to_..be :.read : and approved.

The: Chairman _.cal led-upo . Dr...'...B-owden..<..who. advised the. meeting.. that the
Tennessee ._Council..of.;P.riva.te. Colleges ,_:of....which..Southwestern_is..a...member,
proposes. to.:ask..the,.-:1971. Ten seeGeneral..Assemb.ly_ fo.r_.an..appro.priation of
$5:,000,000.: for. both..public_ a desprivate. higher:. edu.c.at on-...Dr. Bowden mentioned

• . that. various-s.ta.tes...have dif event ways of..helping_the...needy.student, and

about 20 states have:-:entered. into this-type-of.grants-to...the needy.. If the

Tennessee _.General_.Assembly..s ould-.grant...the_.request,_.the_gr.ants-would be to

. Tennessee.:students,, -,based. on need, _..to..attend:.Tennessee _ institut. ons . The'

student . would: have -the..choic . of :the institution..which. he -desired to attend.

.The, Chairman :. mentioned -that ..Dr_:Bowd. en._had ..written_-him.:.a:_let ter under
date - of ..October _2.6.,.1970,..a.copy...of.::which.:was -,sent -: to_the_members of the
Board:_.of_. Trustees ,....relative,.:to.: the .,minutes -.-of.:the. Board.meeting of October,
14-15.,.,19.70, .. concerning ..: the..guidelines^ :f.or. the...campus ..publications. A
portion .. of..those . minutes state:

It:.-was_the...definite._consensus..of..-the_Board_.of Trustees
.that.. nothing...should. be..published....in:.the.-college:-publications
..which.would. .not.. cons titute..good journalism, with the public
newspapers.

..Dr. Bowden.-and..the...Executive.::Committee__discussed:..this:_.matter. at length,
and .up on..moti on _made,,,._ duly _seconded_-and...unanimously.:.. passed., _ it was voted that
the..minutes_.be..amended.:to_..delete_.the_ words.."with..the.public:=newspapers."

There-:was a.general..discussion..by.the_.Executive. Committeeof membership on

the Board of Trustees. .
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Dr..Bowden.also advised.that_he.was__continuing.to_work_.on..the revision of
the By-Laws....

Dr. Bowden. also pointed out.thata. roster of...pr.ospective.donors to the

college..was being.prepared.,.and.that.the.college..needed-..the.assistance of tile
members, of the. Board .of. Trustees. in: suggesting..names. for this. list.

`. He.. also pointed., out . that. John,. D.._ Rockefellow. IV.. was.-unavailable as a com-
..mencement speaker.,..and.he..asked ..for..suggestions ..from.the..ExecutiveCommittee of

possible. commencement speakers.

. Dr. Bowden.: advised the_.Board..of_.the.recent. death.,of...Margaret.Huxtable

.Townsend, Professor-Emeritus of. Sociology..:of.the.:.college..- Upon motion duly

made and seconded, the following. resolution of...tribute to. Mrs. Townsend was
unanimously passed..

MARGARET...HUXTABLE TOWNSEND
.._Professor. Emeritus. of Sociology

Southwestern At Memphis

Mar.garet,Huxtable Townsend was...born..a.t..Ches.ter.v.iile., .Ontario,
Canada_in..1882. She. received her...B..A.:degree_in_classical.languages

and . literature. from. McGill. University...:in 1907.,._..and_her-masters degree

.in 1910.._.She pursued..gradua.te_..studies.:in..sociology, psychology, eco-

. nomics., ..political science_.and_ English..at. the. University,-of-Chicago,

Universi.ty..of.Colorado,_Northwestern..,..University,.Harvard_. University,

University. of. Wisconsin. and. Oxford..University,.England.. She received
the.honorary.LL.D. degree_fr.om...Southwestern.At.Memphis.in_1954.

Mr.s.. Townsend..joined..Southwestern..in_ 1918 .and..serv.ed__the college
with. distinction'until...her retirement in.1954.. .She-was-the-college's

firs.t.dean.of women,..serving.continuously.f.rom..1925_to 1952. She was
an inspiring,.. teacher...and..friend to:,many_Southwestern.students, alumni
and.faculty.. She.was professor_of...sociology.when she retired.

Mrs....Townsend epitomized."the,warmly:..humane:_teacher.,.sensitive to
the. issues..of:'the- .world about her and '.her.:.students,._:._.She:..championed

. federal.. programs..of...public. welfare..:...She.:.lent...her._ presence _ to numerous

.. public.. and.civic._forums..... She. backed:. student::participation in public
affair.s..._She diligently pursued.--.women'..s..rights,...serving as national
president. of. the American. Association..of University.Women.-....

Townsend Hall. was dedicated June . ..3 ,_ 1961. in.. honor ., of ..Mrs.... Townsend .
. She.was .the. wife. of_ Charles Louis . Townsend ,.-Professor - of English .,. South-
.western, 1917-1954...:. Mrs.. Townsend :_.and her husband ..were.two of Southwestern's
greatest teachers.

1882 - 1970

. There being no further business . to_.come :before:.the..meeting,.the meeting was
adjourned.

S.. Shepherd-Tate, Secretary
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